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abstract
We report on 450- and 850- observations of the interacting galaxy pair, VV 114 E + W (IC 1623), takenwiththeSCUBAcameraontheJamesClerkMaxwellT elescope, andnear−
infraredobservationstakenwithUFTIontheUKInfraredTelescope.ThesystemVV 114isinanearlystageofagas−
−richmerger.Wedetectsubmillimeter(sub−mm)emissionextendedover30(12kpc)andfindagoodcorrelationbetweenthespatialdistributionofthesub−
mmandCOemission.BoththeCOandsub−mmemissionpeaknearthereddestregionofV V 114 EandextendtowardV V 114 W.Thebulkofthesub−
mmemissionresidesinthecentralregionshowingthelargestCOvelocitygradients,whichisthoughttomarkthekinematiccentroidofthemergerremnant.Wederivedatotaldustmassof1.2×108,
assuming a power-law distribution of dust temperatures. The sub-mm observations suggest that the majority
of the dust is relatively cool (∼ 20–25 K), andthetotaldustmassisabout4timeshigherthanthatinferredfromtheIRASdataalone.ThesystemwilllikelyevolveintoacompactstarburstsimilartoArp 220.
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